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HP External USB DVDRW Drive

Brand : HP Product code: F2B56AA

Product name : External USB DVDRW Drive

External USB DVDRW Drive

HP External USB DVDRW Drive:

Connect the HP External USB DVD/RW to any available USB port on your PC1 to get immediate
read/write access to your optical media.

Features

- Back up your data, move files, enjoy your multimedia, and read and write CDs and DVDs2 to your
heart’s content with a compact external ODD.
- Keep your workspace tidy and add an ODD only when you need it. Connect the USB-powered drive to
any USB 2.0 or 3.0 port on your PC1 and you’re ready to go. No additional AC adapter is required.
- Enjoy the reassurance of a one-year parts replacement limited warranty. Additional support is available
(North America only) seven days a week, 24 hours a day by phone as well as through online support
forums.
HP External USB DVDRW Drive. Product colour: Black. Purpose: Laptop, Optical drive type: DVD±RW,
Interface: USB 2.0. CD write speed: 24x, DVD+R write speed: 8x, CD rewrite speed: 24x. CD read speed:
24x, DVD-ROM read speed: 8x. Width: 144 mm, Depth: 137.5 mm, Height: 14 mm

Design

Internal *
Product colour Black

Performance

Purpose * Laptop
Optical drive type * DVD±RW
Interface * USB 2.0
LightScribe

Writing speed

CD write speed * 24x
CD rewrite speed 24x
DVD+R write speed * 8x
DVD-R write speed 8x
DVD-R Double Layer write speed 8x
DVD+R Double Layer write speed 8x
DVD+RW write speed 8x

Writing speed

DVD-RW write speed 6x

Reading speed

CD read speed * 24x
DVD-ROM read speed 8x

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Weight & dimensions

Width 144 mm
Depth 137.5 mm
Height 14 mm

Technical details

HP segment Business

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84717030
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